ABSTRACT Two spectacular fossil catiniids were recently discovered in eastern Inner Mongolia, and western Liaoning in northeastern China, respectively. Here, we describe the two nearly complete beetles as two new genera, including two new species assigned to the family Catiniidae, Cervicatinius complanus gen. et sp. nov. and Forticatinius elegans gen. et sp. nov. Both specimens have interesting modal structures that could provide information about the origin of modern Myxophaga. Moreover, based on the similarities to modern member of Myxophaga, the new genera may be the intergradations between catiniids and primitive myxophagan beetles.
Nonmarine Jurassic and Cretaceous deposits are widely distributed in northeastern China and include two important fossil faunas: Daohugou Biota and Jehol Biota. In recent years, both of them have become famous as abundant sources of remains of Þsh, lizards, dinosaurs, birds, and primitive mammals (Hou et al. 1999 , Ji and Yuan 2002 , Gao and Shubin 2003 , Ji et al. 2006 ). There are also key insect fossil localities that contain numerous and diverse beetle fossils, especially archostematan beetles (Tan and Ren 2006) .
Catiniidae is a small extinct family in the suborder Archostemata. In this suborder, three informal groups have been deÞned: 1) the schizophoroid branch containing the Permian Asiocoleidae, Schizocoleidae, and Rhombocoleidae and the Mesozoic Tricoleidae, Schizophoridae, and Catiniidae; 2) the cupedoid branch containing the Permian Permocupedidae, Taldycupedidae, and Permosynidae and the Mesozoic Cupedidae and Ademosynidae; and 3) the lower Permian Tshekardocoleidae, which was considered to be ancestral to the Þrst two groups (Lawrence 1999) . The family Catiniidae was referred to the schizophoroid stem, and it was Þrst erected by Ponomarenko (1968) . They distinctly differed from cupedids by lacking the clathrate elytra. This family is well represented in the Lower Triassic but extends to the Lower Cretaceous. According to Ponomarenko (1969) many catiniids had riparian or aquatic habits. Crowson (1975) and Lawrence (1999) suggested that members of the Catiniidae may include ancestors of the modern suborder Myxophaga.
To date, only Þve genera, including eight species (Table 1) , have been reported from the Mesozoic in Kazakstan, Kirghiz, and China (Ponomarenko 1968 (Ponomarenko , 1969 Zhang 1997) . Recently, we recovered two nearly complete fossil catiniids from the Jiulongshan Formation of Inner Mongolia and the "Jianshangou Bed" in the lower part of the Yixian Formation of western Liaoning Province, China, respectively. The age of the Daohugou beds was proven as Middle Jurassic by extensive evidence (Gao and Ren 2006) , but the age of the Yixian Formation remains contentious. Here, we tentatively followed Wang et al. (2004 Wang et al. ( , 2005 in considering the Yixian Formation Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous (Late Tithonian to Berriasian).
Based on these fossils, two new genera and two new species are described in this article, which add considerably to our knowledge of the extinct family Catiniidae in the Late Mesozoic of northeastern China.
Systematic Paleontology
Order Coleoptera Linnaeus, 1758 Family Catiniidae Ponomarenko 1968 Genus Cervicatinius gen. nov. Type Species. Cervicatinius complanus gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis. Body ßattened, head prognathous, cervical constriction distinct; eyes displaced dorsally; antennae short, only reaching anterior margin of prothorax, last three antennomeres club; pronotum with markedly pronotals, posterior margins 1.4 times as long as anterior antennomere, propleura projected laterally, prosternum without longitudinal keel, posterior margin of prosternum nearly straight, only having small extensions between procoxae; metasternal process narrow and tapered between mesocoxae, epipleural space of elytra wide in the proximal half and narrowing to apex.
Etymology. The generic name is a combination of the Latin preÞx Cerv-(meaning neck) and the type generic name Catinius, referring to the new genus with distinct cervical constriction.
Remarks. Cervicatinius can be assigned to the family Catiniidae by body ßattened and oval, procoxae touched each other, and elytra without cells (Ponomarenko 1968 , Carpenter 1992 .
Following the systematic arrangement of Carpenter (1992) , the Catiniidae consists of Þve previously described extinct genera: Catinius Ponomarenko, 1968 (from the Jurassic of Kazakstan), Avocatinus Ponomarenko, 1969 (from the Triassic of Kirghiz), Catinoides Ponomarenko, 1969 (from the Triassic of Kirghiz), Macrocatinius Ponomarenko, 1969 (from the Triassic of Kirghiz), Triassocatinius Ponomarenko, 1969 (from the Triassic of Kirghiz).
Among these genera, the new genus is more similar to Catinoides and Avocatinus, such as prosternum without longitudinal keel, posterior margin of prosternum nearly straight, only having small extensions between procoxae and metasternum with a process extending between metacoxae. However, Cervicatinius may be excluded from Catinoides by mesosternum without longitudinal keel, and it differs from Avocatinus in the antennae club, with distinct cervical constriction and posterior margins of pronotum 1.4 times as long as anterior one. Diagnosis. A species with temples 1.1 time as long as eyes, slightly projected laterally, longitudinal suture on metasternum shorter than the half of width of metasternum, last abdominal visible ventrite 1.6 times as long as the previous ventrite, its apex rounded, and femora shorter than tibiae.
Adult. Body length 11.0 mm, body width 5.0 mm, elytron length 7.0 mm. Medium and ßattened beetles, densely covered with large tubercles especially in head (Fig. 1) . Ponomarenko, 1969 Madygen, Osh oblast, Kirghizia; Madygenskaya Fm. T 1 Ponomarenko (1969) T. brachynotus Ponomarenko, 1969 Madygen, Osh oblast, Kirghizia; Madygenskaya Fm. T 1 Ponomarenko (1969) T 1 , Early Triassic; J 2 , Middle Jurassic; J 3 , Late Jurassic; K 1 , Early Cretaceous; Fm., Formation. 
Head (Figs. 1 and 4).
Nearly quadrate, without raised tubercles, upper surface more or less ßattened, maxillary palpi with two visible segments, temples 1.1 time as long as eyes, slightly projected laterally, eyes medium, displaced dorsally, mandibles medium, slightly projecting, tridentate in horizontal cutting surface, cervical constriction distinctly.
Antennae (Figs. 2 and 3) . Scape not thicker than other segments, pedicel shortest, last three segments club, following segments more or less homonomous.
Pronotum. Transverse, with markedly pronotals, Ϸ1.25 times as wide as long at anterior edge, Ϸ1.75 times as wide as long at posterior edge, anterior margin of pronotum 2.3 times as wide as base of head, anterior margin concave strongly, anterior angle extending, posterior margin straight, posterior margins 1.4 times as long as anterior margin, propleura projected laterally, disc of pronotum without any elevations; scutellum small, more or less triangular.
Elytron (Fig. 4) . Broad, convex basally, ßattened to the apex, 1.3 times as wide as prothorax, 2.3 times as long as wide, base straight, humeral angle rounded, lateral margin straight and then arcuate toward apex as well as suture, near half part widest, epipleural space wide in the proximal half and narrowing to apex, surface covered with circular tubercles, only one distinctly longitudinal ridge parallel to lateral margin; elytra as long as abdomen, terminal tapered, dehiscent terminally.
Ventral Surface (Fig. 5) . Gula rectangular, reaching posterior ridge of head, gena widely separated along entire distance ventrally, prosternum without longitudinal keel, posterior margin of prosternum nearly straight, only having small extensions be- tween procoxae, both notopleural and pleurosternal sutures running oblique to procoxae. Metasternum transverse, 2.7 times as wide (at posterior margin) as long, metasternal process narrow, tapered between mesocoxae, with longitudinal and transverse sutures on metastermun. Abdomen narrowed from the base of fourth visible ventrite, Þrst visible abdomen ventrite longer than other ventrites, two to four visible abdomen ventrites nearly equal in length, Þrst abdominal ventrite 1.6 times as long as last ventrite and 2.5 times as long as other ventrites, last abdominal visible ventrite 1.6 times as long as the previous ventrite, its apex rounded.
Legs (Fig. 5) . Procoxae large, transverse, rectangular, contacting each other, protrochanter small, circular, profemora short, slight longer than protibiae; mesocoxae large and circular, mesotrochanter small, oblong, mesofemora thicker, mesotibia longer than mesofemora; metacoxa near triangular, apices rounded, metafemora short, thick, without extending beyond side margins of body, metatibiae longer than metafemora. Etymology. The speciÞc epithet derives from the Latin adjectives "complanus," -a, -um (ßat). It refers to the body of new species broad and ßat.
Genus Forticatinius gen. nov.
Type Species. Forticatinius elegans gen. et sp. nov. Diagnosis. Body ßattened, head prognathous, cervical constriction indistinct; eyes small, displaced dorsally; pronotum with markedly pronotals, posterior margins 1.1 times as long as anterior margin, propleura projected laterally, prosternum without longitudinal keel, posterior margin of prosternum nearly straight, only having small extensions between procoxae; metasternal process broad and ßatten between mesocoxae; elytra shorter than abdomen.
Etymology. The generic name is a combination of the Latin preÞx Fort-(meaning strong) and the type generic name Catinius, referring to the new genus with large and strong mandibles.
Remarks. Forticatinius can be assigned to the family Catiniidae by body ßattened and oval, prosternum without a process extending between procoxae, and elytra without cells (Ponomarenko 1968 , Carpenter 1992 .
Among all genera of this family, the new genus is most similar to Avocatinus, such as mesosternum without longitudinal keel, prothoracic anterior margin slightly shorter than its posterior margin, but it may be excluded from this genus by larger sized, anterior angle of pronotum not strongly extending forward and longitudinal suture on the metasternum not extending to mesocoxae. Forticatinius is distinct different from the Middle Jurassic new genus Cervicatinius in metasternal process broad and ßatten between mesocoxae and elytra shorter than abdomen.
Forticatinius elegans gen. et sp. nov. (Figs. 6 Ð 8)
Diagnosis. A species with posterior margin of pronotum 1.1 times as wide as anterior margin, anterior angle of pronotum nearly orthogonal, not extending forward, metasternal process broad and ßatten; longitudinal suture on metasternum shorter than half of the width of metasternum, last abdominal visible ventrite 1.3 times as long as the previous ventrite, its apex rounded. The new species is distinct from the middle Jurassic species C. complanus described above in the shorter elytron and nearly orthogonal anterior angle of pronotum.
Adult. Body length 11.0 mm, body width 4.0 mm, elytron length 6.5 mm. Medium and ßattened beetles, densely covered with small tubercles (Fig. 6) .
Head (Figs. 6 and 7) . Nearly rectangular, prognathous, without raised tubercles, upper surface more or less ßattened, temples as long as eyes, projected laterally, eyes small, displaced dorsally, mandibles large, projecting, tridentate in apex, cervical constriction indistinctly.
Pronotum. Transverse, with markedly pronotals, Ϸ1.7 times as wide as long at anterior edge, Ϸ1.9 times as wide as long at posterior edge, anterior margin of pronotum 1.6 times as wide as base of head, anterior and posterior margins straight, anterior angle nearly orthogonal, not extending forward, posterior margins 1.1 times as long as anterior margin, propleura projected laterally, disc of pronotum without any elevations, scutellum large, more or less triangular.
Elytron (Fig. 7) . Convex basally, ßattened to apex, as wide as prothorax, 2.3 times as long as wide, base straight, humeral angle rounded, lateral margin straight for one half of elytron length from base and then arcuate toward acute apex, sutural arcuate, near half part widest, elytral surface covered with small tubercles, without longitudinal ridges; elytra shorter than abdomen, only extending to the base of Þfth abdominal visible ventrite, terminal tapered, dehiscent terminally.
Ventral Surface (Fig. 8) . Gula rectangular, reaching posterior ridge of the head, gena widely separated along entire distance ventrally, prosternum without longitudinal keel, posterior margin of prosternum nearly straight, only having small extensions between procoxae, pleurosternal suture running oblique to procoxae. Mesosternum with transverse suture, metasternum transverse, 2.3 times as wide (at posterior margin) as long, metasternal process broad and ßatten between mesocoxae, with longitudinal and transverse sutures on metastermun, longitudinal suture shorter than half the width of metastermun. Abdomen narrowed from the base of fourth visible ventrite, Þrst visible abdomen ventrite longer than other ventrites, two to four visible abdomen ventrites nearly equal in length, Þrst abdominal ventrite 1.5 times as long as last ventrite and 2.0 times as long as other visible ventrites, last abdominal visible ventrite 1.3 times as long as the previous ventrite, its apex rounded.
Legs (Fig. 8) . Procoxae large, transverse, oblong, contacting each other, protrochanter small, circular, profemora thick, short, slight longer than protibiae; mesocoxae large and half-moon shape, mesotrochanter small, oblong, mesofemora thicker and shorter than profemora, mesotibia longer than mesofemora; metacoxa near triangular, apices rounded, trochantin indistinctly, metatrochanter large, oblong, metafemora short, thick, without extending beyond side margins of body, metatibiae longer than metafemora.
Type Material. HOLOTYPE: a well preserved almost complete body with elytra and parts of legs, adult, registration no. CNU-C-LB2006012, housed in the Key Lab of Insect Evolution and Environment Change, College of Life Science, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China.
Locality and Horizon. Collected from the Yixian Formation, at Huangbanjigou Village near the town of Shangyuan, Beipiao City, Liaoning Province, China, latitude and longitude coordinates are 41Њ 48Ј1Љ N, 120Њ 47Ј54Љ E; Late JurassicÐEarly Cretaceous.
Etymology. The speciÞc epithet derives from the Latin adjectives "elegans," -ans, -ans (elegance). It refers to the specimen preserved well and clearly. Ponomarenko (1968 Ponomarenko ( , 1969 suggested that some of the small fossils attributed to the family Catiniidae may be precursors of Myxophaga. After considering that the extent of variation among the modern genera in this suborder and the occurrence during the Triassic and Jurassic of a variety of myxophagan-like forms, currently placed in the archostematan family Catiniidae, Lawrence and Newton (1982) also suggested that Recent Myxophaga represent isolated relicts of an early schizophoroid radiation. Here, our new fossil catinnids also support this view. For example, their bodies are oval and ßattened, especially the antennae of Cervicatinius are very short with a 3-segmented club, and the elytral length of Forticatinius is shorter than the abdomen revealing the last visible abdominal venterite. All these characters suggest that the new genera share close similarities with that of Recent Myxophaga. However, owing to exposed trochantins for both Cervicatinius and Forticatinius, which is one of the diagnostic features of archostematan beetles, the new genera can be still arranged in the Catiniidae of Archostemata. Therefore, it is reasonable that, in the evolutionary lineage of Catiniidae, the new Chinese genera show more similarities to modern Myxophaga and may be the intergradations between catiniids and the primitive myxophagan beetles.
Discussion
At present, most known catiniids may be aquatic (Ponomarenko 1969) . However, Cervicatinius and Forticatinius lack the ventral elytral interlocking process as a special underwater adaptation. This fact indicates that the new genera might not live underwater but rather in riparian situations, such as mud or sand near or and at the edges of streams and ponds. Furthermore, both genera have distinct and strong mandibles, and are they prognathous, which might have helped these beetles eat fungi on rocks and roots. Moreover, the beetlesÕ assemblages consisted of xylophilous forms throughout most of the Permian, and not until the end of the Permian did they evolve into water forms (Ponomarenko 2003) .
Although existing members of the Myxophaga include a small number of minute aquatic beetles that feed on alage (Lawrence and Britton 1991) , its ancestor catiniids might have switched from terrestrial fungi to aquatic algae as foods (Crowson 1981) . Thus, the new genera probably belonged to the branch preserving some primitive terrestrial features in the Catiniidae.
Four of the Þve previously described genera of Catiniidae lived during the early Triassic, except for Catinius, which existed from the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, whereas Cervicatinius and Forticatinius existed in the Middle Jurassic and the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, respectively. By comparing these old catiniids with the new catiniids, typically, the length of elytron became shorter and the anterior angle of the pronotum became smaller. In the Triassic, the elytra were obviously longer than the abdomen and the anterior angle of pronotum was large distinctly extending forward as are shown by the genera Avocatinius, Macrocatinius, and Triassocatinus (Figs. 9 and 10) , whereas in the Jurassic, the elytra was slightly longer or as long as the abdomen and the anterior angle of pronotum only extending forward as expressed by Cervicatinius. Until the boundary between the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, some catiniids such as Forticatinius show that the elytra was shorter than the abdomen, the last abdominal ventrites became visible dorsally, and the anterior angle of the pronotum was nearly orthogonal, not extending forward. This fact implies that the more primitive beetles should have longer elytra and a more projecting anterior angle of the pronotum. In addition, among the suborder Myx- Fig. 9 . Macrocatinius brachycephalus Ponomarenko, 1969 (after Ponomarenko 1969 . Ponomarenko, 1969 (after Ponomarenko 1969 ophaga, only the family Hydroscaphidae has short elytra and reveals two to four abdominal segments. Hence, the new genus Forticatinius might be an archaic relative of the family Hydroscaphidae. However, this is a preliminary view because detailed cladistic analyses are not available.
Fig. 10. Avocatinus elongates

